School wellness policy implementation: insights and recommendations from two rural school districts.
Although school wellness policies have the potential to transform school environments, relatively little has been written about postadoption policy implementation and evaluation (policy to practice). The authors report results of a research study that examined the implementation of school wellness policies in two school districts in northern New Mexico. Through nine key informant interviews with administrators and two focus groups with students, they found that physical activity and nutrition policies were implemented inconsistently in both districts. Study participants identified facilitating factors (e.g., champions, grant funding) and barriers (e.g., competitive food sales, lack of clarity about responsibility for policy enforcement) to policy implementation. Participants also provided recommendations to improve policy implementation, including wellness policy training for school personnel and parents, improving the taste, nutritional value of, and choices in cafeteria food; and involving the community health council to promote community understanding and support of the policies. This study underscores the need to identify and address factors involved in the successful implementation of school wellness policies, looking at schools in the larger context of their communities. It also serves as an example of the potential for communities, schools, and others to work together to address a locally identified health priority.